Dublin Cemetery Trustees
Meeting Minutes
June 4, 2013

Meeting held in Cemetery. Present: Brooks Johnson, Bruce Fox, and Loring Catlin Jr, Trustees; Hank Campbell, Superintendent

1. Chair will ask Selectmen about Town’s schedule to maintain Hearse House, oldest Town-owned building; and will submit Warrant Article for $8,000 for perimeter stone wall repairs.

2. Budget update. Agreed to add $300 to equipment repair line to cover ‘new’ tractor, which is now several years old, going to dealer’s repair shop this coming winter for thorough maintenance.

3. Agreed to look into Dublin School students ‘work gang’ moving foot stones from meeting house foundation into ‘back 40’ storage area. Identified storage location. Date for transfer TBA. Looked at spruce by pump house with some dead limbs, agreed to let it be for now. Brooks to put together over winter a photo book of plants named on Dublin Garden Club list of shrubs they recommended be planted in cemetery, to aid those wishing to plant shrubs on their plots.

4. Scheduled future meeting:

        Tuesday December 3rd, 10:15 AM at the Town Hall.

Compiled and Respectfully Submitted by
Loring Catlin Jr., Chair.
10 September 2013